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Reasons for choosing this topic	


•  Reactive changes in the bone marrow ���
 are probably very common in Tanzania	


•  It is also a good exercise how to deal ���
with cases we are not familiar with. 	




Survey on bone marrow examination 
on ipath, SHCH, Phnom Penh, 02-06	


•  125 Bone marrow examinations  
between September 02 and December 06  #

•  Age distribution: 18-60y median 27y#
•  Specimens examined#

– 15%  BMB, BMA and PBS  #
– 70%  BMA and BMB#
– 11%  BMB only  #
–  4%   BMA only	




Bone marrow diagnosis in clinically 
diagnosed cytopenias (n=65)	


-  Aplastic anemias (AA) 43%!
-  Nonspecific reactive changes 38%!
-  Hematologic malignancies 19%#



Bone marrow diagnosis in patients 
with anemia (n=13) 

- Nonspecific reactive changes 84%#
- Chronic myeloproliferative 

neoplasms (cMPN) 8%#
- Normal marrows  8%  	




AA ?	

#60y / M 2 months of pancytopenia,  
(L 3 x109; Ery 2.4 x109, Hb: 9.1g / L, platelets 19x109) 
No noteworthy clinical or radiologic findings	


Diagnosis: ���
Hypercellular marrow with complete maturation of hemopoiesis ���
No primary hematologic disorder in particular no AA	

Cytopenia probably secondary to increased demand in the periphery 	




A. Non specific reactive conditions	




Granuloma in the bone marrow	




Etiology of granulomas in the bone 
marrow	


•  Infections (Tb)	

•  Sarcoidosis	

•  Drug reactions	

•  Malignancies	


– Hematologic /Lymphoid (HL)	

– Non hematologic metastatic carcinoma with 

or without bone marrow metastases	

•  Chemotherapy and ���

bone marrow transplantation	




     Leukemoid reaction DD CML 	

Leukemoid reaction	
 CML CP	




Hypolobated  
megakaryocytes 

Broad para 
trabecular rims of 
 immature  
myeloid cells 



Leukemoid reaction / CML CP	

Leukemoid reaction	

•  Marrow cellularity 	

•  Fat cells 	

•   Mature neutrophils	

•   Eosonophils may be	

•  Megakaryocytes	

•   Megakaryocytes normal	

•  No increase in paratra- 

becular immature cells	

•  Other inflammatory cells	


CML	

•  Marrow cellularity	

•  Usually no fat cells 	

•  Mature neutrophils 	

•  Eosinophils, basophils 	

•  Megakaryocytes   	

•  Hypolobated megas 	

•  Broad paratrabecular���

rims of immature myeloid 
cells	




 Megakaryocytic hyperplasia compensatory to 
increased demand in the periphery /DD MPN ���



 Maturation arrest	


Agranulocytosis, hepatitis chronic alcoholism  
Cause unknown  



Megakryocytic hyperplasia in 
regeneration after agranulocytosis	


M/ 60y  CLL, pseudomonas sepsis, amoxycillin  



90y/F Pancytopenia AL?	




Hyperplastic megaloblastic 
erythropoiesis in Vit B12 def.	




Viral and HIV related changes	




Severe anemia due to parvovirus B19	


Marked hypoplasia of erthropoiesis,  
giant pronormoblasts, viral inclusion bodies 



25y/M HIV + 	




30y/M HIV+ fever of unknown origin 	

TB, loose,  
not compact 
granulomas 



28y /M HIV+  anemia, leukopenia	


DLBCL in BM 



Chemotherapy and bone marrow 
transplant related changes	




SAA treated with G-CSF	


Sheaths of promyelocytes  



Regenerating megakaryopoiesis  
+d28	


Young forms, atypical morphology,  BM architecture disturbed 



How do I handle a case, I cannot diagnose ?	

Be honest about it and as informative as possible	

1.  Get a maximum of data clinical , laboratory, 

imaging procedures	

2.  Is the lesion neoplastic / non neoplastic ?	

3.  If neoplastic: benign or malignant ?���

in case of doubt go for the least harmful ���
for the patient	


4.  Never hesitate to ask a colleague	

5.  Be aware that a persons well being may ���

depend on your diagnosis	




Reactive changes: great mimickers	

•  Difficult to define patterns	

•  Mimicking  hematologic malignancies	


– Myelodysplastic neoplasms	

– Myeloproliferative neoplasms	

– Acute leucemias	


Most important diagnostic tools	



